
from niv country, through her Chief Magis-
"?ate, t'lmn a soldier in battle who is ordered

to the command of a forlorn ho|>e.
[accepted, hotcecer, o-n the. express condition

t>,it I should advocate the submission of the Con-
ftitutim to the rote oj the peojJe for ratification

r rejection. These views were clearly under-

stood bv the President and all his cabinet.?
'fiev were distinctly set forth in my letter on
uiv acceptance of this office, of the 20th of
March last, and reiterated in my inaugurul ad
jress of the 27th of May last, as follows :

?? Indeed, I cannot doubt that the Conven-
tion. after having framed a State Constitution
w j!l submit it for ratification or rejection by a

majority of the then actual, bona fide resident
settlers ofKansas."
With these views, wellknown to the President

and his Cabinet, and approved by them, I ac-

cepted the appointment ofGovernor of Kansas.
Mv inst ructions from the President, through
the Secretary of State, under date 30th March
last, sustain the regular Legislature of the
Territory in assembling a Convention to form
a Constitution, and they express the opinion of
the President, that

" When such a Convention shall be submit-
ted to the people of the Territory, they must
t,e protected in the exercise of their right of
voting for or against that instrument, and the

fair expression of the popular will must not be
interrupted by fraud and violence. I repeat,
then, as my clear conviction, that unless the
Convention submit the Constitution to the vote

of all the actual resident settlers of Kansas,
iiud the election be fairly and justly conducted
the Constitution will be and ought to be re-
jected by Congress."

This inaugural most distinctly asserted that
it was not a question of Slavery merely, which
i believe to lie of little practical importance
then its application to Kunsas, but of the en-
tire Constitution which should be submitted to
the people for ratification or rejection. These
were my words on that subject in my inaugu-
ral :

" It is not merely shall Slavery exist in or
disappear from Kansas, but shall the great
principles of self government and State sover-
eignty be maintained or subverted."

In that inaugural I proceed further to sav,
the people " may by a subsequent vote defeat
the ratification of the Constitution." I desig-
: ite this "

a great Constitutional right," and
aid " that the Convention is the servant and
net the master of the people." In my official
ill-patch to you of the 2 1 June last, a copy of
that inaugural address was transmitted to you
for the further information of the President
and his Cabinet. No exception was ever tak-
en to any portion of that address. On the
c'lfitrary, it was distinctly admitted by the
President in his message, with commendable
Irankness, that my itistrnctisiis in favor of a
-ibinission of the Constitution to a vote of the
people, were " general and unqualified." By
;..at inaugural and a subsequent address, I
was pledged to the people of Kansas to oppose
! v all lawful means, the adoption of any Oon-
citution which was not fairly and fullv submit-
ud to their vote for ratification or rejection.

These pledges Icannot recall <>r violate with
\u25a0 it personal dishonor aod the abandonment of

iamcrita! principles, au<l therefore it is iui-
iiMble for me to support what is called the

1. ?tiiptou Constitution, because it is not sub-
to a vote of the people for ratification

> r rejection. I have ever uniformly maintain-
ed the principle that sovereignty is vested ex-
clusively in the people of each State, and that

? liiTf'irms it first and highest function in form-
's..: a S'ate Government and State Constitu-
t: m. Tiiis highest act of sovereignty, in mv
, ifigment, can only be performed bv t tie peo-
; themselves, and cannot be be 'gated to
?'' uvf-ntiops or other intermediate bodies*.

Vet surely even those w ho difft with me on
'!i - paint must concede, especially under the
Kansas-Nebraska bill, it is only such Conven-
ti'jii can be called sovereign as have been tru-
ly elected by the people, and represent their
" 0a reference, however, to my address
< 'ite S''pt. Id last, on the day of the qunlili-
<v on question, a copy of which was innii liate-
y trm-iuitteil to \ou lor the infonuatiou of
' ' Pro- dent and Cabinet, it is evident that
tic Lociviipton Convention was not such a
My That Convention had vital, not tccli-

t al defects in the very substance of its organi-
ze on under the Territorial law, which could
' ?}' he cured, in my judgment, as set forth in
byiimugural and other addresses, by sobinis-
f iof the Constitution for the ratification of
! 'if people. On reference to the Territorial
iiw under which the Convention was' assent-,
u-c-I, thirty four regularly organized counties 1

named as election districts for delegates !
''the Convention. In each and all these j
I was required by law that a census be taken
I:'' l die voters registered ; and when this was

-I'lcte the delegates to t'uo Convention should :
apportioned accordingly. In nineteen of

J'-" counties there was no census, and there- >
?jf® there could be not such appointment there '

\u25a0 t delegates upon such cen-iis. And in fifteen
: the.-e counties there was no registry of vo-

These fifteen counties, including many !
t;.e oldest organized comities in the Territo

')'? were distinctly disfranchised, and did not j
t'e. hy no fault of their own,) could not give

1 solitary vote for the delegates to the Con-jr °' 1' This result superinduced by the fact 1
it rhe Territorial Legislature appointed all i?"Sheriffs and Probate Judges in all these j

'an?ie, to wliom was assigned the duty by
foi making this census and registry. These \

"r * W '-Te political partisans, dissenting
f't toe views and opinions of the people of

counties, as was approved by the election .
;' j toiler last. These officers, from want of j

as they alleged, neglected or refused to

fe any census, or make any registry of these j
f ''CR, and, therefore, they were entirely dis-1'/"'Cii.ted and could not, and did not, give a |

- e vote at the election for Dolegats to tho j
''fitutioual Convention. And I wish to 1
attention to a distinction which will ap- |

?r m my inauguaal address in reference to I
'\u25a0' unities where the voters were register- j
did not vote. In such counties wliere I

I , ar"J free opportunity was given to register

rV°te
'. a l ' ,e >r c 'ioose to exercise

\u25a0 1 a privilege. The question is very fuliy
f

re,| t ffom those counties where there was
' ''mis and registry, and r,o vote was given,

6a , ' JC £' ven > however anxious the people
'?iv\ *° P art 'c 'l>ate > n the election of dele-
'' Q the Convention. Nor could it be j

j, . 0 c °uuties acquiesced, for wherever!
""Icavored, by a subsequent census or j

-'\u25a0nry of their own to supply this defect Oc- ?
iff, lla' previous neglect of the Territorial j
'-erN the delegates thus chosen were reject-!

the Convention. * * *

late lt ' 8 a k 4O1 ' based on a long and inti-

|at assoc ' al ' oa with the people of Kansas,
re or" oVt

.

rw ' ie 'ra '"r? majority of that peoplo
rs to l *ial and my lot-
tos: *' V but one out of twenty of theansag sustains it. Souie oppote it'

because so many counties were disfranchised
and unrepresented in the Convention ; some
who are oppose to paper money, because it
authorizes a bank pf enormous capital for Kan-
sas, nearly unlimited in its issues, and in the
denomination of its notes from one dollar up
and down ; some because of what they consid-
er a Kiicw-Xothing clause by requiring that
the G jrernor shall have been twenty vears a
citizen ol the Tinted States ; some because
the elective franchise is not free, as they cannot
vote against the Constitution, but only ou the
single issue whether any more 3.aves may be
imported, and then only upou that issue by
voting for the Constitution to which they are
opposed, and they regard this as but a mockery
of the elective franchise, and a perilous sport-
ing with the sacred rights of the people.?
Some oppose it because the Constitution dis-
tinctly recognizes and adopts the Oxford fraud-
iu apportioning legislative members from John-
son county upou the fraudulent and fictitious re-
turns so falsely called, from that precinct, which
recognition of that fraud in the Constitution is

' abhorent to the moral sense of the people.?
| Others opj>ose it because, although in Other

j cases the Presidents of Conventions have been
: authorized to issue writs of election to the reg-
ular Territorial or State officers, with the usu-

|al Judges and with the established precincts
: and on adjudication of the returns, in this case

i unprecedented and vice-regal powers are given
! to the President of the Convention to make

j the Precincts, the Judges, and to decide finally
upon the returns. From the grant of these
unusual and enormous power, and from other

, reasons connected with the returns of Oxford
sand McGee, an overwhelming majority of Kan -

j sas have no faith in the validity of these returns
and therefore will not vote. Indeed, disguise

I it as we may to ourselves, under the influence
of the present excitement, the facts will de-

! monstrate that any attempt by Congress to

i force this Constitution upon the people of
? Kansas, will be an effort to substitute the will

j of a small minority for that of au overwhelm-
' iug majority of the people of Kansas ; and it

, will not settle the Kansas question or localize
\ the issue?that it will, I fear, be attended by
war, extending perhaps throughout the Union
thus bringing this question back again upon
Congress, and before the people in its most
dangerous and alarming aspects. The Prcsi-

! dent takes a different view ot the subject in
his Message, and from the events occurring in
Kansas, as well as here, it is evident that the
question is passing from theories into practice,

| and that," as Governor of Kansas, I should be
compelled to carry out new instructions differ-

; iug on a vital questionfrotu those received at the
date of my appointment. Such instructions I

; could not execute consistently with .my views
j of the Federal Constitution and of the Kansas
and Nebraska bill, or with my pledges to the
people of Kansas. Under these circumstances
no alterative is 1 ft but to resign the office of
Governor of the Territory of Kansas. * *

Kven as late as theJdof July, 18f>7, taking
the Democratic Territorial Convention a-setu-
bled at Lecornptoii, in consequence of the laws

i of the climate and the well-known will of the
people, none contended that Slavery could be
established there, nor was it until my Southern

1 opponents interfered in the affairs of Kansas,
and by denunciation, menace and otherwise,

1 added at a critical period by several Federal
office holders of Kansas, including the Survey-
or-General, and the President of the Conven-
tion, with the immense patronage, embracing

| many hundred employees, intervened, and as 1
believe, without the knowledge or approbation
of the President of the United Stairs, pro-
duced the extraordinary paper called the Le-

! cornpton Constitution. Vet this act of inter-
vention by the Federal officers to defeat the

j will of trie people seems to be sustained by mv

opponents, while my intervention, as it is call-
ed, in obedience to my duty and oath of office
to support the Federal Constitution and to

take care that our organic law should be fairly
executed by endeavoring to secure to the peo-
ple of Kansas their rights under that act, is
denounced and calumniated. It is still more
remarkable that the liypothrtical rem irks made
by me, as regards climate in its connection
with its influence upon the question of Slavery

i in Kansas after that issue had been abandoned
there, which viewspverc consolidating tlieUnion
between the conservative, the Federal-State
and Pro-Slavery Democrats, so as to prevent
the confiscation of the small number of slaves
then held in Kansas, have been denounced by
many distinguished Southern Senators who,
when the Kansas and Nebraska bill was pew]
ing in Congress, and when such remarks from
them, if ever, might affect Southern emigration
were thin loudest in proclaiming that in con
sequence of its climate, Kansas could never
become a Slave-State. Indeed it seems that
all persons in and out of Kansas, whether
in public or in private life, may publish what
opinions they please in regard to tho<e ques-
tion', except the Governor of the Territory
who has so little power and no patronage.?
And now be pleased to express to the Pres-
ident my deep regret as regards our unfortunate
difference of opinion in relation to the Lecornp-
toii Constitution, and to say to him that, as
infallibilitydoes not belong to man, however, j
exalted in intellect, purity of intention or posi-1
tion, yet if he lias committed any errors in this |
respect,maythey be overruled by a Superintend j
ing Providence, for the perpetuity of our Union, j
and the advancement, the honor and interest
of our beloved country.

In now dissolving my official connection with
your Department, I beg leave to tender to you ,
iny thanks fur your constant courtesy and !
kindness.

Most respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed) 11. J. WALKER. |
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sa&aaaaa)®
In Forest Lakf . Susquehanna Co., on the 3d Instant, by

Elder W. C. Tilden. Mr. H. M. BANNEV.of Syracuse,
X. Y., to Jlißh ELIZA CLARK, of Uraysville.

At the Jionse of her father, oii.the 2jTb uit., l<v C.
MeDoopol, Mr. J. C. TUFSETf. to Mi;

* JULIITT
WHEAT, all cf Canton .

DONATION' PARTY.?The friends of the Rev.
BtAST Mr Dki'Rl*will pay him a pusrorui risit, ou
December 'M. 1857?afernoou and evening.

A general invitation is extended to the public.

Xero 'iAiincrtisctncntg.

foundry Property for Sale.

npilE subscriber having become the-owner
A of the well known and valuable Foundrv, Machine

and Tin Shop formerly owned by I. L. A 11. L. Laiu-
oreux. and situated near the Barclay Railroad, and not
being acquainted with the business is prepared to sell the
same at a large discount below its actual value, the es-
tiblishment is now in complete condition for doing a
fcl-ge lusiiuss. For pa t culms inquire of Col. J. F.
Means, or the subscriber. JOS>. KINGSBERY.

Towanda, Dec. 22, lyj7.

ISTOTICE.

THE subscriber desiiiou* of settling up his
Hook accounts, requests all persons indebted to him

to call and settle the same by note or payment, by the
15th of January 1858, and save cost.

JOHN BEIPLGM.VX.
Towanda Dec. 22, 1857.

\TOTICE. ?The annual meeting of (lie stock
X-\ holders of the " Barclay Railroad a Coal Company*'
will be held at their office X. W.Corner of 4th k Walnut
street Philadelphia on Monday January 11th, I*sß, at 11
o'clock A. M. at which time and place an election will be
held for a President uud twelve directors, to serve for the
ensuing year. By order,

Phila. Pec. 21, 1857. 11. SHaW, Secretary.

HARD TZDIHS!

SELLING OFF AT COST.
®2)I!L3jT3 IT [piryjiii,
\ RE now oflering their stock of WINTER CLOTHING
ilAT CITY COST, FOR CASH, and will show up to
their customers it is so, and no humbug about it. The
reason of our doing so is, we arc in want of money and
are bound to sell at some price; the stock consists of
Overcoats, Gents business Coats, black cloth do. Sati-
net dm R.iy- business and Over coats, Pants and Vests of
all kinds and quality, white and fancy shirts, wool under
shirts and Drawers. Collars, Cravats, Suspenders, Gents
white and colored Hose. H its and Caps, Cloths and Cas-
simeres of all kinds. Wear? still making up to order
and nl! who wish to got particular fit- will do well to give
us a call. We have come down ou prices in this line of
business, and warrent every garment to lit or no sale.

Cutting done at this Establishment as usual : all
those who owe as by book account or note will do well to
oonie ui> and settle and save costs.

Nov. 2 1857. COLLINS A POWELL.

SECOND ARRIVAL !

81 -YOOO
WORTH OF GOODS ARE NOW OFFERED AT AN

MMMRNSMM
ON THE ORIGINAL COST.

FOR CASH

JOSEPH POWELL
Would respectfully call the attention of the public to the

fact that he is now offering

GREAT INDUCEMENTS,
To those wishing to buy GOODS FOR CASH.

Prices Reduced 25 to 50 }>r ct.
Tiiose wi-hing to know what

PANIC PRICES
Are, are invivd to eu!!.

Towamla, November liu. 1

GEO. 11. BUNTINGT,
P) ESPHCTFPLI.Y informs his former customers ami

U the public generally. tlmt lie lias removed his

SAILOR'S SHOT,
To the corner "IMain am] Bridre streeats. oppositeJ.il

I'iiiuney's store.
He flatters himself that from his lane experience in bu-

siness he will iie aide to please all who may fiv.-r h'm
\\ ith their cu-t>>tn. I Iwing to the li>w pi <

- aire in the mo-
ney market, lie will make Coat- from .Mi to 5b each
and other work in proportion br RE DAY PAX .

Country Produce in payment, will not bo refused, if
offered.

*

Towanda, Nov. 20,1667.

MUSIC ! MUSIC!
JjFli. MIS. ( H.UILF.S qI'ICK lili.kfii

- in the village of TOWANDA,
when he i.-picj au d to furnish MI.'SIC tor public

o. - private parties, from one to five musicians. Mr. quick
\\ ill teach all the fashionable dances of the day.

All comr.i'iiii ation-addicssril ( IfARLES qI'ICK. To-
w.i.nla. Br.ulforJ ( >. Pa., will be promptly attended to.

i/.- PIANOS turn d and repaired "iishort notice.
Towu'nli, November 25. 15.57.

GOIXG I GOING!
WHO WISHES TO HUT?
rPHE Finest Assortment of WINTER GOODS in town

L will be found at the store of Win. A. Rockwell, one
dour north of Bridge street,

j Many thanks for the liberal share of public patronage
! which has been extended us : and we shall endeavor to
! continue t-> give satisfaction both as to the quality and
| prices of our G I-. 'all and see.

Towanda, Nov. 19, ls-,7.

CASH WANTED

GREAT BARGAINS!
J. H. niirmEir co,

WILL SELL GOODS i'oß CASH AT VERY REDCC-
ED PRICES. Their stock consists of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
Hats, Caps, Boots 6c Shoes, Hardware,

Fish, lifails, Glass, Dyes, 6cc.
tnrPersons wishing to buy Good- for CASH, can save

25 per cent, by purciia>iug of us. The goods will be sold
to make it an objo-t t > c;t-h buyers. You will liud us on
th \u25a0 west side, corner of Main and Bridge streets.

Towati'l i, November 12. 1*57.

To Shoemakers and Xicather Consumers.

J'CST received at M. E. Sdomon's( LoTHING STORE
a large stock or SOLE AND T ITER LEATHER,

which will Vie sold very low for CASH.
Nov. 10. 1957.

f
- WOW IS THE TIME

TO (IF.T

VT MELAINQTYPES & AMBROTYPES CHEAP !

f\ G.H.WOOD
K V Has red need his prices of al! kinds of
I \ Pictures ui'/i Cases, ?"> per cent.

j for the II inter.
Frames of all kinds kept on hand also al reduced pri-

ces. Good Cases with Melainotypes, 75 cents ; all other
kinds in proportion. Remember the reduction is only for
the Winter, and so improve the time. Rooms open at all
hours. Pictures taken in al! kinds of weather (except
for children.) All work warranted.

Towanda, Dec. 8, 1*57. O. H. WOOD.

BEEF CATTLE WANTED.
ONE THOUSAND HEAD OF GOOD BEEF
CATTLE wanted lythe " Maueli Chunk Beef

q \u25a0 Association." The regular market price will
be paid. Cash. By order of the Board of Directors.

E. H. RACCJI, Sec'y. G. W. SMITH,President.
Manch Chunk. Dec. 8.1857. >

WANTED
OATS, Corn, Rye, Wheat, Potatoes, and a small quan-

tityof Rye straw will he taken at the BARCLAY
MINES in exchange for COAL.

J. MACFARLANE,
Dec, 8. 1857. Gen. Sup. Barclay R. R. A Coal Co.

FOR BENT.
_ THE subscriber, guardian of the minor chil- ,

drenof Daniel O'Keefe. deceased, offers for ;
[M 111 rent the very desirable property in Rome twp., |
J! Jiyß Bradford County, known as the Rome Springs ,

iMCTiTonse. The property comprises a large Tav- j
em Honse, bam. and on? Initidings. There is near he j
honse a celebrated Mineral Spring, which in the posses- ;
?iioti of a proper person would attract many visitors. The j
Farm contains 85 seres, about 50 of which are improved, j
Pr,<.-c-eion given on the Ist of April next.c JOHN M'MA HON.

Pre. n, 1457. Gusrdlan

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.? In the matter of
the Estate of Deborah C. Gregory deceased. la

I the Orphans Court of Bradford county.
The undersigned Auditor appointed to distribute funds

in the hands of the Adm'r of said e-tnte wiil ultond to
tire duties of his appointment at the office of Win. Elwcll
Esq., iu the the boro' of Towanda on Thursday the 38th

j day of January A. D.l 858, when and where all persons
| having claims' upon said fund are requested to present
the same or else be forever debarred therefrom.

G. D. MONTANYE, Auditor.
December 24, 1857.

4 EDITOR'S NOTICE ?ln Tie matter of
the Esta'e of Typhena Smith deceased. In the Or-

jphans' Court of Bradford County.
! The undersigned Auditor appointed ;o distribute funds
| iu the hands of th e Administrator of the said estate w ill
I attend to the duties of his appointment at his office in the
I noro' of Towanda, on Wednesday the 27th of January,
j 1858, at!) o'clock A. M., when and where all persons
I having claims upon said fund are requested to present the
I same or else be forever debarred therefrom.

P. D. MORROW, Auditor.
December 22,1857.

AUDITOR'S MOTIFE.? In the matter of
the Estate of Paul T)e Witt deceased. Iu the Or-

: phans Court of Bradford County.
| ~ttThe undersigned an Auditor appointed by said Court
i to distribute funds iu the hands of the Executor of said
J estate will to the duties of his appointment at
j his office in the Boro' of Towanda on Wednesday the 27th
day of January, A. D. 1858 at one o'clock P. M. when and
where all persons having claims upon said fuud are re-

i iiuested to present them or be foievcr debarred there-
j from.

D'A. OVERTON, Auditor.
December 21, 1857.

4 EDITOR S NOTICE.? The County of
\ J.X. Bradford us. Samvtl Tenant. In the Common

' Picas ofBradford County, No. 3U7, May term, 1855.
The undersigned, Auditor, appointed by said Court to

l distribute funds raised by Sheriff's sale of the real estate
of defendant, will attend to the duties of his appointment
at his office in the borough of Towanda, on Thursday the

! lath day of January IHS, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, at

i which time and place all nerson* interested are required
! to present their claims or else be forever debarred from said
| fund.

11. B. M'KEAN, Auditor.
December. 22, 1857

; T IST OF JURORS drawn for Special
-Li Court to be held January 18, I*sß.

| Athens boro ?Aaron Stone, K M Wells
' Durell?Willam Bowman
I Franklin ?David Alieu
i Lelloy?Judson Holeoinb.
j Litchfield?Josiah White,
! Monre twp?Samuel Cole,
Overton?Orlando Heverlv.
Pike?Win M Bradshaw. if Beccher,
Rome?C C Worthing, Preceptor Forbes, S Gore, Peter

Vouglit,
! Springfield?Jcre Adams, Amos Knapp, jr.
jSmithpeld?Anthony E Chiltls, Harmon S Kingsley, A

N Harris, Wallace Scott, Weal Jones
Sheshequin?James Sherwood, JuoAl'Keap, Edward Brig-

ham, Robert ( 'handler.
South Creek?Merritt Glynes,
Standing Stone?Myron Venn ess,
Towanda Ijoro ?Jere Gulp,
Towanda North?lsaac Myer,

; Troy boro?William Farnsworth.
. Windham?James M Peek,.l W Warner,
i Wyalusing?Llias Vaughn, jr., Lewis Biles,
i Wysox?Elijah Bouvelt, Bertraud Whitney.

NOTICE.?Notice is licrc-
j LJ by given that all persons indebted to the estate of
j FREDERICK FISHER, dee'd of South Towanda, must
make immediate payment, aud all persons having de-

! inands against said estate, will present them duly authen-
| ticated for settlement.

SAI.SBCRY COLE,
JOSEPH HOMET,

| Angnst, 15,1857. Executors.

debted to the estate of SILAS TITUS, deceased,
late of Herrick township, are hereby notified that pay-

I rnent must be made without delay, and all persons having
{ claims against said estate are requested to present them
dulv authenticated for settlement.

ZOPHAR PLATT,
September 2d, 1*57. Executor.

! 4 DMIMSTRATOR S NOTlCE?Notice
' JTJL is hereby given, that all person.- indebted to the es-
tate of MARK H.GRF.ENMAN. dee'd, late of Canton,
are hereby requested to inake payment without de-
lay; aud ail persons having claim- against said e-tate will

' please present them duly authenticated for settlement.
CHARLES STOCK WELL,
JOHN VANDYKE. Jr.

! Canton. S'lpt.'2l, 15.57. Administrators.

4 DMINISTRATRIX NOTlCE?Notice
I T\. is hereby given, that all persona indebted to the
; <? t.-.te of lJUi'l'S WHITE, deceased, late of Franklin

twp. art" hereby notified to make payment without delay,
and all pe: so* - having demand- again-t said e-tate are
i.-quested to present them dulv authenticated for settle-
ment. SUSANNAH WHITE,

December 21, i5.57. Administratrix.

A DMINISTIIATOR'S NOTICE! -Notice
af V i-hereby given, that all per-011- indebted to tlie es

; tate of Ban-ford 11. Bailey, deceased, lute o'f Pike twp.

i are requested to make payment without delay ; and nil
per- is having claim- uguin-t -aid estate "ill please pre-
sent them dulv authenticated for settlement.

P. 11. BUCK.
DEBORAH BAILEY,

October IS, 18.57. Admini-trator.

LWKCUTOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice is liore-
.l J by given that letter- testamentary upon the e-tate

jof Elijah Lucky, late of She-heqiiiu, dee'd. have been

| granted to the -übscriber. All persons indebted to said
I estate are hereby requested to make immediate payment,

and those having any claims upon said e-tate to present
. tiieui duly attested for settlement.

NANCY LUCKY,
JOHN LUCKY,

Sept. 15, 1857. Executors. !

\ DMINIBTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice
21. i- hereby given, that al! persons indebted to tlie es-

; tato of Clarissa Craoe, late of Springfield twr>., deceased,
} arc requested to make pavnient without delay : and all

| person- having claims against said estate, must present
i them duly authenticated, to the siibscritn r.

Sept. 15. i5.57. JOHN NORM \\*.Administrator.
\ U'XECUTRIX NOTICE. ?Notice is here-

YA by given, that all persons indebted to the estate of
i JoHN t'HAI'FKK, deceased, late of Warren town-

j ship, are requested to i.<u;ke payment without delay;
i those havinjrUemandsagainst said estate will present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

Dec. 8.1*67- FANNY CHAFFER. Btwrtrii.

A DMIMSfIIATOR'S NOTlCE~^Notice
1 il. i- hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-
tateot Hiram Gilbert, deceased lateofDurell twp., are re-
quested to make payment without delay; and all persons
having claims against said estate, must pre-ent them duly
autlientieated for settlement, to the subscribers.

Nov. 3,1K57. B. LAPOItTB, Administrator.

\ DMJNISTUATKIX NOTlCE.?Notice
Xi is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-
tate of CALEB EDGAUTOX, late of Athens Borough
deceased, are requested to make payment without de
lay ; and all persons having claims against said estate will
please present them duly authenticated for settlement.

ANGEI.INE ED(i A RTf V,
November 12, ls.">7. Administratrix.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice
2. A is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es
tate of Elias Thnmpson, dee'd, late of Shesheqnin town-
ship, are hereby requested to make payment without de-
lay; and all persons having claims against said estate will
please present them dulv authenticated for settlement.

'

JOHN B. THOMPSON,
HANN AH THOMPSON,

Pec. 1. 1857. Administrators.

A L DITOR'S NOTICE. ? In the matter of
-TV th" estate of Richard Strubte, deceased. In the Or-
phans" Court of Bradford County.

Notice is hereby given, that the Auditor appointed to
distribute mom v in the hands of the Administrator of the
ahove estate, will attend to the duties of his appointment
at the office of 1. N. Evans, in the borough of Athens,
on Friday, the 2.id day of January, I*sß, at 1 o'clock.
I'. M. AH persons having claims upon said money must
present them, or else be forever debarred from the same,

pec. Id, 1*57. 1. X. EVANS, Auditor.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.?Br virtne
of an order of the Orphans' Court of Brt dford Conn-

ty, will be exposed to public sale, on the premises, on
SATURDAY,the Kith day of January. 158, at 1 o'clock,
I'. M., the following described property, late the estate of
Kpbriam Boardman, deceased, late of Windham township
situate in said township, in said County hounded on the
east hy Elijiah Shoemaker, on the south by Orsemus Car- 1
penter, w st by lands which Abel and Henry Boardman
contracted to pnrcliuse of said Ephraim" Boardman,
north by?- Containing fiftyacres with about twenty-five
acrea improved, with nil old frame house aud a framed
barn and a few apple trees there n. ,

WILLIAMBOARDMAN, Adm'r.
V> indham, Pecer-ibcr Id, 1857. *

DR. J. MACKINTOSH. DEN-
ryffifaTlST, will be found atUiwWWquarters in

T.T l-JPatton'g Block, until December next.
Towanda, Nov. 2,lft*7. JOHN MACKINTQgTf.

and French Merinos, Deßapes,
'J DcLaines, Alapaccas. Thibet Cloths, Shepherd's

Plaids (a new and fashionable article) Print-, Ginghams,
and in tact all kinds or Drv Oooda mar be bad rbear> st

Sept. 15. 1857.
'

WM A ftCCKWELI S. i

Ccgol.

SPECIAL COURT. ?Notice is hereby Ri-
ven that a Special Court of Common I'lcas will he

held iu. and for the County of Bradford, commencing on
MONDAY, the 18th day of January next, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, at the Court House, In the borough ol
Towanda, and to continue one week, at which the Hon.
Robert G. White will preside, for the trial of the follow ing
cases, to wit :

C. L. DoChastclleux vs. Ira Jennings, et al. Ejectment.
S. V. Shipmati vs. David Wilmot, Appeal.
A. B. Smith vs. Samuel Kelluiu. 2d, et. al.. Ejectment.
Subpoenas made returnable on .Monday, Jan. 18, 1867,

at 10 o'clock, A. M.
_

ALLEN M'KEA.V
I'roth'v Office, Nov. 17,1857. l'rothoiiotary.

E.T.FOX
TS NOW RECEIVING a larpe stork of
J. FAMILY GROCERIES, which are offered for sale at

as low prices as the same qualityof Goods can lie bought
anywhere this side ol the City of Jjew York.

£4*. To All Concerned.
rpiJE Subscribers' liabilities are such that they will ei-
X titer be obliged to sell the Judgments and Notes they

hold against their customers, or enforce collection. M e
hope our friends w ill not drive us to such an alternative.
An carlv attention to this notice is requested.

Aug. "I!>, 1H67. Mi)NT ANYES.

I[EXTRACTS for flavoring, for sain cheap
J at FOX'S.

/A ASH PAID FOR BEEF HIDES, AND
vJ SHEEP PELTS AND FCRS. at No. 2. Patt .n's
Block. uugl7 WM. A. ROCKWELL.

NEW GOODS!
FROM

New York and PliiladelpLia !

CHEAP AND DESIRABLE!

JUST received and now opening a very extensive and
cheapstock ..f FALL AND WINTER GOODS, which

for beauty, variety and cheapness, cannot be surpassed
in this market. It comprises all the best make ofbrown
and bleached Sheetings and Shirtings, Ticks, Jeans, Den-
ims. Cheeks, Yam, Batts, Wadding, Ac. In tin* Cloth
anil Cassiniere Department our stock is full?embracing
the most reliable styles. Our line of LADIES DRESS
GOODS embraces all the new styles. AI-o, Dress Trim-
mings, Ribbons, Ac., in great variety. SH A WLH in great
variety. Embroideries, Laces, Gloves and Hosiery, a full
stock.

Housekeepers' Goods, Carpetings, Oilcloths, Ac.. Ac.,
Boots A Shoes, to suit purchasers. Crockery and Glass
Ware. Hardware, Iron and Nails. GROCERIES, a large
and choice variety.

Kkmkmbkk! That our stole is the place t< buy Goods
CHEAP. Our motto?" Quick sales and small protita."

Remember, also, our store?south end of Mercur's
Block. Main street.

Oct 12,1857. TRACY A MOORE.

OILS, PAINTS, GLASS, Ac., all size?,
for sale at

Oct. 12. l- T. TRACY <& MOORE'S.

Lumber Wagon for Sale.

ANEW TWO HORSE LIMBER WAGON for sale
for Country Produce ; enquire of the snbscrilieri-.

Towanda,Nov. 2.18.57. ' BAILEY A NKVINS.
_

BOARDING COURT WEEK ?a few
Boarders eau find accommodations through Decem-

ber Court?enquire of" the subscriber.
Towanda. Nov. 2,1857. SIDNEY 8. BAILEY.

C ALT.?IOO Bbls. Salt for sale, ut No. 2,
O Patt. n's Block' by

Towanda, Nov. 4. 1-.57. W. A. ROCKWELL.

/VWI'UA GROUND PLASTER? 6O
V / Tons Cavuga Ground Plaster in barrels, 300 lbs in
each, jnst received by the subscribers.

We will take in payment Wheat. Rye. Corn. Oats. Buck-
wheat, Potatoes, Onions.Beans,Dried Fruit. Butter. Lard
Cheese, Pork. Eggs and almost any other kind of Farm
Produce.

N. B. Wo will not refuse the notes of any solvent Banks
?(not even those that hate suspended specie payment)
in ex hange for Plaster or Groceries.

Towanda, Oct. 2d, 185". BAILEY A NEYINS.

WIIITE STONE LIME.?SO bbls. White
v T Stone Lime just received, and for sale for Cash or

Grain by
Towanda. Oct. 0-:. Is*.7. BAILEY A NLV.'NS.

JiYWI LBS. OHIO GRIND STONES
"TUv'v r and a lot of Grind Stone Hangings, at

Sept. 8. 18$7, WM. A.ROCKWELL'S.

A FARM FOR SALS.
ryHE subscriber oilers at private sale his

I. Valuable Farm, situated in Overton tu p.
Bradford county, containing 120 acres. The
land is of excellent quality, well situated ; the
improvements are a log house ..ml lug barn, iJmt
tWo good-heds and corn crib. Thete is from an t. 55
acres cleared, all in excellent state ul cultivation, and 10
acres of a fallow burned ; the land is free of stones, the
soil is from 14 1 feet deep, there is a new ore hard "f
10 choice grafted apple tree-, iu bearing condition. The
part cleared is laid out in 8 fields, on 7 of which there i-
living water, and a good substantial rail feme to each
field. The spring at house is within Ml feet o* house and
barn, and the spring house is a few lieet below the spring.
It has a floor laid with smooth stones,the water running
between them : which keeps milk ami butter nice and
cool all summer. Below the spring house is a large wa-
tering trough for cattle.

The State road runs on the west line, the only level
route from Muncy to Monroetoii, a distance of about 45
miles. The main road from Pu.shore to the coal bed-run-
along a part of the north line.

A (i year old Mare, 2 year old Colt, a yearling Cult,and
this year's Colt. Cattle. Sheep, Hay.Grain, and Farming
too!-, will he sold, with or without farm.

An indisputable title will be given to the purchaser of
said Farm. Terms case, and price reasonable.

October4.lßs7.
'

JOHN FLYNN.

A NEW AND GENERAL assortment
al. of Boots and Shoes, Cloths and Cassitrteres, anu
evervthitig in this line, for sale bv

Sept. 15. 1557.
' w. A. ROCKWELL.

/MIOCKER Y. GLASS \Y A RE, Groceries,
Y,' 1 Yankee Notions, Looking Glasses, Wooden Ware,
and everything you want tnay Is- found at the now store
of Sept. 1.5. 1*57. WM. A. ROCKWELL.

NEW GOODS!
Til E subscribers are now receiving at their New Store,

West side of the Public Square, a large assortment

I of seasonable goods ; consisting of Ladies and Cents Kali
| and Winter Dress (lands. Hats and Cap-. Cloves and Ho-
siery, Shawls, Family (iroceiies. Crockery, Nails and
Glass, Hardware and Cutlery. A very large stock of

! Mens, Boys. Ladies, Misses and Children* Boots, Bootees,
, Shoes, Buskins, Ties and baiters iu great variety and

! style.
Sole and Upper Leather. Calf and Kip Skins, Morocco,

Linings, Bindings, Lace Leather. Shoe Thread, Shoe
Nails, Ac., Ac. In short, a general assortment of bonds
for the country trade, all of which we offer to our nat-
rons and the public generally, for Cash or Country Pro-
duce at very low prices, and respectfully invite purcha-
sers to call and examine our stock and prices before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

Oct. 10. 1857. HUMPHREY A Wit KH AM.

H. A. BURBANK'S BAKERY
Otic Door Xorth of the Ward llovsc.

TOWANDA, PA.
\\J HERE you can tiud a constant supply of Bread. Rusk.

\u2666 V Crackers, Cookies, Jumbles, and all kinds of Fancy
Cakes.

OYSTERS furnished by the quart or keg, or cook-
ed to order.

&a~ Particular attention paid to fillingorders for parties
Returning our sincere thanks for the liberal patronage

bestowed upon us during the past year, and hoping by
close application to business to merit a continuance of the
same, wc remain as ever, your bumble servant,

March hi, 15.",7. H. A. BURBAXK.

A Competency Secured for $2.
cpHE subscriber v i'l -elfthe following valuable receipts
X f>r the alwve named sum, putting any energetii per

son in possession of information which will enable nim
to make a fortune with great ea-e :

Patent Starch Polish ;
Indellible Ink ;

How to Make Cider without Apples.
Air*Apply or direct to A. <l. KINX£Y.
November 3, 15.57. Shesheqnin. P*>.

WANTED.?SOO Buahih of Wheat at
v T the market price.
Towanda, Oct. 2d. 1857. BAILEY A NEVEN'S.

The Latest City Styles and Prices.

mm §, MiiiHSj
YITOITLDrespectfully inform the citizen* of Towanda

> V and adjoining viciniti*.that she has taken the Mil-
linery Shop formerly occupied by Mrs. E IT. Mason, where
she is prepared to furnish the Ladies with the LATEST
STYLES of Bonnets, Caps, Head-Dresses, Ac., Ac., and
at a tow prices as can he bought in any Millinery estab-
lishment this side of New York.

BLEACHING AND TRIMMINGdow*at the shortest
notice. Th Ladies will please call Dd esnminq our
stock of BONNETS before purchasing elsewhere.
_

October U, 1857. S. PAULING-

TYRIEP BERRIES.?A quantity of Dried
YJ Berries for sale by

Towanda. Nov. (.1-57. A. BOCKWELL.

MOHAIR BRAIDS UPD TWUTS for TBE
bair, at

Sept. 15. 1-57. A. T

fltisrdknfoufl.

Philadelphia Advertisement,*,
FEOM

JOTTlsr _A. RTDIDTwE,
At Merchant's Hotel, X>rth >Uh *t., IT.iUdilpLf*.

TO THE MEUCFIB.VK uF THE WEST AI'D NORTH
WEST :

PUII.ADn.PHIA MARKET being ensile
your attention is called to it, DM posrewdtig iacilitk*

and advantage-. worthy o! your cons.deration.
Among its advantages may L. cntum-rf.Ud its location,

having sliorter line* of communication to the interior, IU
proximity to the Iron and Aitllirsn ite Coal district* of
Pennsylvania, the large anil varied extent of its manufac-
tures, "being far in advent e of any other city in tl e tTrilled
States, the moderate expea-.ee necessary lor currying oa
business, ic. ,

Ttie market possesses unrivalled advantage* fertile sole
of rmuiv kinds of produce, such is Flour, Wheat. Barley
Wool, lie.iter, Chce-e, &?., wluie the charges incident W
rules and attendant eitpen es, are more moderate tbaa
neighboring seabord markets.

JAMES, KEXT; SAM TEE ,V CO.. Irn-
porter- and Jobbers of FOREIGN* & DOMESTIC DR*"
GOODS, No. 229 au j 2tl North ltd street, above Race.

EEXX. R AlOUEL CO.. Importers of
BRITISH GOODS, and Jobbers of STAPLE SILT
GOODS. EMBROIDERIES, Ac No. 37. North 3d it

IIAA S TAYLOR, Inn .otters mttl f'n.-U
Jobbers. No. 300 Market street. HOSIERY, GL(JVPS.
SHIRTS and DRAWERS. GUM BLI.TH. SHIRT 80.
SOMS. White Goods. Embroider its, U:, Susj.eudera,
Tnreads, Comb*, Ac.

UMBRELLA S PA RA SOL S ?W
11. RICHARDSON. X". 418, Market st., manufacture*

first-class EWBTIELLAS expressly for retailer*. Ever*"
article warranted.

SMEDLEY BROS. Mannfnctnrrrs an,!
Jobl.ers in H ITS, CADS, FURS. STRAW GOODS and
SILK BONNETS, No. 41, North 3d street.

WOLFE KIXG, Wholesale CLOTH IXO
HOUSE, No*. -V3O Market and 42.' Merchant streets.

| CHARLES S. FEATHER, WhoU>RI
1 Dealer in BOOTS &.SHOES, No. 49, North 3d street,

i below Arch.

PAR 111SH if- BR ADS HA IV, WALL &
j WINDOW PAPER Warehouse, N. E. corner 3d and

Arch streets.

GEORGE W. PLVMLY. Manufacturer
f of every description v. I'APER BOXES, 51 N. Fourth

J Street
CAUFFMAX V CHEW, Importer* of

i CHINA, GL \SS and Of KEN'S WAKE, No. 21, North
j Fourth street.
J. C. FIIEELAXD WITH KLIXE &\u25a0

| CARROL, importers of WINES, BRANDIES, GINS,
Ac., No. 304, North 3d street.

KEYSTONE STATE SAPOXIFTER,
or CONCENTRATED LYE fur making Soap. Manu-
factured by the Peon. Salt Co., Tareiitaio. Alleghtnv
county, Penn. Represented by LEWIS, JAMES A Co.
Philadelphia.

S. if- /;. L. PEROT, GENERAL PI!0-
DICE COMMISSION MERCHANTS, No. 30. North
Wharves. Refer to Philadelphia merchants generally.
All consignment-. r orders will receive prompt and
personal attention.

EB r. COX YXG IIAM if- HE IIR.
WHOLESALE GROGERS and COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS. No. .">22, Maiket Street.

MOORE, HEXSZEY, if- CO., Importer*
and Wholesale Dealers in HARDWARE, CUTLERY",
ami GUNS, 427 Market tin Commerce streets.

SAM L If. BIBICIIAUS, Importer and
and Whole-alp Dealer in FOREIGN and DOMESTIC
HARDWARE, No. 2.>, North 3d street, below Vine.

X. if- G. T \ YLOR, Importers antl Whole-
sale Dealers in TIN PLATE. COPPER, SHEET IRON,
Ac.. 303 anu 305. Branch st.

HAMMERS, HATCHETS, in ereat
variety, imuiuhntured by C. HAMMOND, Depot 503
Commerce -t. The attention ol the trade is tolled to
these goods as being equal iu quality and finish to any
made.

E. HALL OGDEX? Philadelphia Mallea-
ble Iron Works, corner of 9th and Jefferson Streets;
Warehouse 307 Arch t.. above third. Manufacturer of
GENERAL and SADDLERY HARDWARE and MAL-
LEABLE and FINE GREY IRON CASTINGS.

MAXCHESTER SCALES, HAY,
co \l. COUNTER, WAREHOUSE, WHEELBAR-
UOW. ROLLING MILL, RAILROAD BCAI.EB of irn-
provi.j pattern.-, and superior quantities, W AKit ANT-
ED SUPERIOR in quality and finish to ony other scab a
made. Warehouse, No. 23, N. nth strcc-t, GEO. W.
COLBY", Agent.

GREEXS KEYSTOXE HEATER
AND RANGE--Tin- Heater has no equal in this conn-
try?i- all ea-t iron, and will create 30 per cent, more
heated air with the satm amount of Itiel, than any oth-
er furnace it' use. The Range has two ovens that bake
uniformly at tin- -ame time. These invention* liuve no
equal in the mat kct. Rights for sale for all seitious of
the Union.

F/TillAX. TOXES <f- CO., Importers and
Jobbers in BIuTISH and AMERICAN DRY GOODS,
2i."> Market, tijo tgh to 201 Church Alley, ti month*
credit for approved Notes.

HOUSE I-1 KN JSIIING GOODS.?Don-
lile and single fold worsted and linen and worsted

damask-, moreens.cotton damasks,bleached and unbleaih-
ed tabic linens, Marsaiies qui Its. toilet covers, and a va-
riety of other guods in this line, ju.streceived by

April 15.'.7. J. POWELL.

Cclltjialt Institute,
TUH AXDA,BRADFORD CO., PA.

INSTRUCTORS.
REV. JAMES McWTI.I.IAM.Principal, Professor of An-

cient Languages and Mental and Moral S-ien-e :

DAVID CRAFT. A. B. Professor -f Mathematics and
! Natural Science.
! MISS A.ELIZA FRITCHFR. Praeeptrcsa ;

MISS KM 1 LIE A. BUTLER. Avi-unt;
MiSS ft. LOUIS \ JENKS. Instructor on Piano;
MISS HELEN M. CARTER, Assistant Instructor on IT-

ano and Melodcon ;

MISS CLARISSA A. STOCKWELL. Teacher of French
and Drawing.

STEPHEN CALIFF, Unher;
Mr. CAN FIELD DAYTON, Steward.

The Winter Term commences on Wednesday, Decem-
ber 2. and will c.intiuue 14 weeks, exclusive of a receaa
of 10 days at Christmas.

SX-tNWS I-KU TERM.
Payable invariable in advance, or one half on entering
the school, and one hail at the middle of tbe term?Fuel

and contingencies included i

Primary, per term .. . .t 4 09
Preparatory 6 0t)
Higher. Ist year, per term, 7 09
Higher. 1-t and 2d year, ptr term, 8 09

( htssical. M year, per term.. 7 09
Classical. 2d and 3d year, per term S 00
Collegiate. per term 10 00

X. It. Pupils will lie classed by the most advanced
( branch they respectively pursue.

Pupil- using scholarship* are charged f 1 r-cr term for
url and 'outiugeuts : tr instrument ou which to take

lessons, .".flc. or for practice #2,00.
KXTHA*.

prench 09Drawing. 3 09
Tuition "ii Piano Forte with use of Instrument... II '>9

do d-> per quarter of U weeks,.. 10 00
Board in the Institute, per week, iucluding fuel anil

light 2 00Washing, per iW.cn
No scholar, whose parents or guardians rhall reside

within two miles o! the Institute shall be admitted to tui-
tion therein upon anv permanent scholarship rented of
loaned by such pupil, iii- or lirr parent or guardian.

The a: rang-incuts for Boarding willl-e under the entire
cr.Titrol and management ot tlir steward, while the Prln-
eipnl and Teachers residing in the Institute, will lea
t > exercise constant watch over the pupils. mingling
with them as members of the same family : as a Board-
ing School for youth of both -eve*. the In-titute wjfl af-
ford increased anil superior advantages. Parents and
guardians may be assured that all due care will be exer-
cised over the" health, the manners and morals of Ur>*e en-
trusted to their care, and all aultable aid rendered at all
times in promoting their advancement in sta-iv.

Pupil- hoarding in the Hall, will fnrni.-h their own bed
bedding, towels. Ac. firvri the table silver at their option!

Pupils entering the Inst tute are pledged to the obser-
vance of the regulations, and none will he admitted on
other terms.

Special ever rise* are ar- angrd without extra charge f
those qualifyin r themselves as teacher* for eomqjoo
achonlt

a F. Coi.t. Seoretarr. C. L. W \RD. Presidfcnt.
August 12, ls.S7. A. Wickh im. Tres*.

lAfk BRLS. COMMON SALT; 10 l.bTi.
lv"/ Rock Salt for packing salt, iost reeervetT by

Dec. 10. ltod. BAHaEY A NEYINS.

4 NEW ASSORTMENT of Bonnet*,
IJL Ribbons aid Gloves, expresdv for ttH 'fll! trade.
Belt Ribbons : *'-o e rew stock of Laces sad Fmbrat*
derie*. set of Collar* and Rleer**. A -.. *t

Fsr' I'-.tttsr. _ vr y Rtrx^rL'


